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Brigadiers Trounce 
Maryland Frosh, 6-0; 
Pinck, Brown Star 
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~;:;~~;e~~ Of Homecoming Alumni 
Homecoming gates At Convention * Pinck Scores From Two 

Yard Line In Second 
Quarter 

Two Terp Scoring Threats 
Fail In Second 

Half 

Trophies To Be Awarded 
To High School Publi

cations At Banquet 
Approximately 300 delegates 

from preparatory and high school 
publications throughout tlie South 
will come to Washington and Lee 
on Friday and Saturday, Novem
ber 4 and 5. for the 14th annual 
convention of the Southern Inter
scholastic Press Association, Pro
fessor 0. W. Riegel, director of the 
school of journalism, said today. 

Meeting Place For Alumni 
~ ... 
-'- --

Yearly Pajama Parade 
Climaxes Pep Rally 

STATI STIVS 
Md. W-L 

First downs .......... 10 
Yards gained rushing . 125 
Yards gained pasisng . 64 
Passes attempted . . . . 18 
Passes completed . . •. . . 6 
Passes intercepted . . . . 1 
Yards penalized . . . . . . 45 
Fumbles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Fumbles recovered . . . 1 
Average on punts ..... 32 
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0 
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0 
0 
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1 
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By BAYARD BEBGB AUS 
A concerted drive in the second 

quarter gave an alert W-L fresh
man team a 6-0 decision over the 
uruverslty of Maryland yearlings 
on Wilson fleld this afternoon. 

Bob Pinck, emulating the ex
ample set by his brilliant brother 
last year, quarterbacked the Brig
adiers to victory and scored the 
touchdown on a drive from the 
two-yard stripe. 

F1nt Q~r 

Nelson kicked off tor W -L to 
Duval, who was downed on the 
Maryland 30. ALter a ftrst down 
Duval punted to Worthington, who 
ran back to the Blue 20-yard 
stripe. 

The Brigs gained 14 yards on 
the next exchange of ldclts when 
Worthington returned the ball to 
the W-L 37. A pass and two at
tell)pts through the line failed, and 
Brown punted to the M&rYland 15. 
The return carried the Terplets to 
their own 30. 

Here the ftrst spectacular run of 
the game was made when Duval 
got loose off the Blue right tac
kle and ran 28 yards before being 
downed on the W -L 38. 

The Maryland frosh 10t down to 
the W -L 20, but the threat was 
stopped by a 15 yard penalty for 
pu.ahlng. The period ended with 
the Terplets in poaaeuion of the 
ball on their own 32-yard line. 

8eeond Qau1el' 

The Brigadiers began a ghadual 
march as the second period start
ed, sain.lng steadily on punt ex
ch8DI'es. Startlnl from their own 
40, the lJttle Oenerala, with Pinck, 
Brown, and Baulher rlpPinl oft 
long galna, carried the ball all the 
way home in tlve straight downs. 

With th~ ball on tbe Maryland 
four yard line, tlrst down. Pinck 
crashed through to the two. Brown 
was topped for no gain. but on the 
next play Pinck ltnifed through 
left tackle tor the score. 

Worthington's attempted con
version was perfect, but the Brir
adiers received a 15 yard penalty 
for llleaat use of the banda. 'Ibe 
second try was wide by a bare Yard. 

GOVERNOR PRICE 

PAN Pledges 
To Give Show 

AtVPIGame 

Track Meet Replaces An· 
nual Homecoming Foot· 

ball Tilt Tomorrow 
Pi Alpha Nu and White Friars, 

sophomore honorary fraternities, 
have abandoned the annual be
tween-halves footb&ll tilt in favor 
of a track meet, which will be 
staged durtna' the intermi.s81on of 
the VPI-W. and L . game tomorrow. 

J ack Watson, PAN prexy, stat
ed that there would be several ad
ditional features, including benefit 
blanket-passl.nr and cheering, that 
the two rroupa would sponsor. 

Abandoning the traditional grid 
cla88ic which had marked the 
halftime of many homecoming 
l&me&, the two fraternities will 
feature a combination of attrac
tions. For the first time the PAN 
will attempt to bolater enthusiasm 
by organized cbeeriDI of its own, 
and at the third quarter intermis
sion, a hure w -L blanket wiD be 
paaaed by the sophomore honor 
fraternity. Proceeda of the collec
tion will go to the band fot· their 
trip to Richmond. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Pledga Seven 

Dean of Studenta !'rank J. Gil
liam was elected an honorary 
member of Phi Eta Slama frater
nity in a meeting of the members 
ot the orranlzatton last Tuesday 
night. 

At the same time, bids were is
sued. to six sophomores, wbo, be
cause of their hlah scholastic 
atandtna' in their freshman year. 
are elllible to become members of 
the fraternity. 

Attending this year 's session 
will be such famous Journalism ex
perts as Mrs. Ogden Reid, co-pub
lisher of the New York Herald
Ttibune; Major Raymond B. BOt
tom, publisher of the Newport 
News Herald and president of the 
Virginia Press Association; Wil
liam L. Thomas, assistant city edi
tor of the Baltimore Sun; and 
Gilbert P. Farrar, of New York, 
newspaper stylist. 

The two-day meet will feature 
round-table discussions on prac
tical problems of scholastic pub
lications; talks by newspaper ex
perts; a motion picture program 
featuring newspaper subJects; 
group meetings for newspapers, 
magazines, annuals and advisers; 
and publication contests. The 
deadline tor entry of papers in the 
contest has been set for OCtober 
22, Mr. Riegel said. 

The competition will cover news
papers, magazines, and annuals, 
each being divided into ITOUP8 ac
cording to the size of the school 
represented. A trophy will be 
awarded to each newspaper, maga
zine, or annual judged bes~ in its 
class. Professors Riegel and Car
ter, of the school of Journalism, 
will act as judges. 

Delegates will be given a con
vention banquet on the final night 
of the conclave, with presentation 
of trophies and other prizes to 
winning publications; a Quill and 
SCroll banquet . with the Quill and 
Scroll chapter o{ Greenbrier Mili
tary School, Lewisbur&', W. Va., In 
charge; a. trip to Natural Bridge; 
a reception and entertainment at 
the Student Union tor early dele
gates and advisers; a reception and 
dance after the Qulll and Scroll 
ba.nquet, and a sight-seeing tour 
of Lexington. 

A new contest will be included 
tor high and preparatory schools 
having pages in dally newspapers, 
Mr. Riegel said. Prizes will also be 
given to the winner of this group. 

"The Journalism Workshop," a 
round-table discussion, will be led 
by William T. Christian, assistant 
l!fmeral manager of the Richmond 
News-Leader : William L. Thom
as, assistant city editor of the Bal
timore Sun. and Harry Nash, man
aging editor of the Waynesboro 
News-Virginian. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
leadershtp fraternity, will conduct 
delegates on a tour of the campus. 

Wubincton and Lee Student Union BuUdinr 

Thls building will serve as headquarters for the expected ingression 
of over 2,000 old grads. Harry K. (Cy) Young, alumni secretary, re
ported yesterday that invitations have been sent to 9,000 alumni. 

Tennant Picks Mrs. MacSherry 
For Role, In H(riminal At Large" 

·-------------------------
Kenneth Moxley Will De- Band To Broadcast 

sign Sets, New Equip- O S . WRNL 
ment Used n tatton 

Kenneth Moxley, desiiJller of the 
stage settings used by the Trou
badours last year in their produc
tions, has been secured to build 
and design the aets to be used in 
the forthcoming production of 
"Criminal at Large," President 
Tom Tennant said toda.v. 

Moxley has been active in the 
stage work on the productions of 
the last several years, and.has al
readY drawn many plans, one of 
which will be used for the play. An 
increase in the expenditures will 
enable him to give free rein to b1S 
ablllty. and new mechanical de
vices will be at his disposal. Among 
these wlll be new Ughta, and spe
cial eftecta. 

Tennant also e.nnounced that 
Mrs. MacSherry has been secured 
to play the role of Lady Lebe.non. 
Mrs. MacSherry, house mothe.r of 
the Beta Theta Pi house, has had 
considerable experience in the
atrical work. 

The only other pa.rt yet unas
slsned has been entrusted to 
James Clark. freahme.n from 
Washington, D. C. Clark will play 
the pe.rt of Ferraby. This completes 
the cast of players, which w1ll in
clude Jock Stewart in the leading 
role of Inspector Tanner, and also 
will present Dolly Burks, Mike 
Watt, and James Faulkner. 

Production of the play will prob
ably be about the middle of No
vember. Tennant said. 

Prior To UR Game 
'Ibe Washington aJtd Lee band 

wlll broadcast for halt an hour 
from the Richmond university 
fteld at the game there next Sat
urday. Ranny Rouae, student man
ager of the organization, announc
ed tode.y that the program will go 
on the air between 11:30 a. m. and 
noon over WRNL. the Richmond 
News Leader station. 

In case of inclement weather, a 
picked group of 25 band members 
will play from the radio station. 
The slze of the studio prevents 
haviDI the entire organization per
fonn there. 

The band will leave early Satur
day morniDI for the game, and 
reservations will be made at the 
William Byrd hotel ln Richmond 
for band members who wlah to re
main over night. 

A special arrangement of "Col
lege Priendships" will be ready tor 
the homecoming game, Rouse said. 
The band will march on the field 
as they did at the Hampden-Syd
ney game. Marching practices dur
inl the paat week have resulted in 
noticeable improvement In the 
performance. 

The Little Blue kicked oft to 
Maryland, who held poeseaalon of 
the ball on their own 20 as the 
half ended. 

Thlrd Qaaner 
Worthlnaton kicked oft for W-L 

to the Maryland 5-yard line. WD
llarnaon returned to the 18. A six
yard pass, Duval to Shockey, and 
a run by Williamson 1ave the 

Initiation of these six new mem
bers 1a scheduled to take place 
next ThursdaY ni1ht, according to 
Harold Gaddy, president ot the 
group. Tbe initiation will be fol
lowed by a banquet in the Dutch 
inn, at which Dean Gill1am will be 
the principal speaker. 

Wahoos, Minks, Keydets Keep 
Blissful Betty Bly At Typewriter 

Speakers Bureau 
Arranging Group 

Of Possible Topics 
Professor George s. Jackson, 

faculty e.dvisor of the Speakers' 
bureau, revealed the latest plans 
of the bureau yesterday morning. 

All speeches o( the students will 
be either heard or read by a mem
ber of the bureau's committee to 
determine lf the subJect Is ot the 
proper sort to be delivered before 
an audience of people without cast
lni a reflection on the Unlverslt.y. 

The six students who have been 
bid are: R. M . Herndon, Kappa 
stama; W. L. Shannon, Beta Theta 

Terplets a nrst down on their 28. Pi ; J. H. Price, Jr., Phi Kappa Big
Three runninJ playa failed to rea- ma; L. L. Thlapen, Lambda Chi 
lster and Duval kicked out of Alpha ; B. M. waltefteld. Jr., Sigma 
bounds on hla own 49. Alpha J:peUon ; and E. E. Hunter, 
~ Brlaadiera were stopped Jr. non-fraternity. 

cold at thia point and Brown punt- ' 
ed into the end zone. Pallina to 
aaln, the Terplets punted to 
Worthlnston on the 60-yard stripe. 

Three playa later the Maryland 
freshmen made their tlrat threat 
since the ftrat quarter when Orler 
Intercepted Finck's piUII on the 
Brlradlera' 45. 

The period ended with the Terp
letl, paced by RilbY and Duval, 
advancllll ateadJly Into Briaadler 
territory. 

Fourth Quarter 
Maryland. starting from the 

W-L 40, moved down to the 20 be
fore the Brlaa too1t the ball on 
downs and punted out to the 60. 

Beautiful runs by RlrbY carried 
lhe ball to the Blue 20-yard line 
when the Brigadiers called Ume 

RiibY took the ball In two playa 
to the 16. A pass lo Grier put it on 
the 12-yard llne but a tlve yard 
penalty checked the Terpleta. 

Knuat Has usurprise" 
For Students Tomorrow 

"In.aamuch as thla ts one of the 
two rem&lninl rames of the sea
son, I hope the tellows will come 
out strona for the team In their 
cheertnr," aatd Pritz Knust, Oen
eraia' cheer leader, yesterday. 

Althourh nothing definite has 
been planned for the game, Knust 
aaid he expected to have a surprise 
for the students if the school om
clala aave their sanction to the 
Idea. It l8 talrly ctrtaln that a 
YOUDI \adY wUl be present to lend 
an oftl.clal ray of color to festlvl
tlee. 

New pledaes or the PI Alphn Nu 
and White Friars honorary aocle
Uet will perform for the crowd be
tween the halves. 

By LATHAM THIGPEN 
Miss Betty Bly, U1e all-wise 

heart epeclnllst ot the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch 's "advice to the 
lovelorn column," has run Into a 
real problem In t he town of Lex
Ington- and particularly In Wash
Ington and Lee University. 

Aa a solution to the W-L date 
problem <?), Miss Bly came 
through with the idea that W-L 
should start a "datlna bureau" to 
"sort the glrla out." 

Miss Bly was attemptlna to 
straighten ouL the cases of WOLF 
and his five roommates who are 
womanll'SS and or the " typical" 
W-L STUDENT whose letter 
which appeared thl$ mom101 stat
ed that he found himself overbur
dened with nine glrla. 

The W -L STUDENT'S letter fol 
lows : 

"Dear Miss Bly : l am faced with 
a serious problem. I auess I am 
too much or a powerhouse. Havlni 
nlne girls on n. strinr Is not as 
much run as It Ia cracked up to be. 
At present I run keeping company 
wtth nine diCfrrt'nt girl!! In the ftve 
nelghborinR girls' schools. 

"I am a typical Woahln1ton and 
Lee man, blond , tall, 20 years old, 
and conaldered very handsome by 

my fraternity brothers. I have 
varsity letters in football, basket
ball, baseball, and crew. I don't 
mean to brag, but tor some reason 
the girls all go for me. And It's 
terribly embarrassing when I 1r0 
to these rtrls' schools, as It seems 
like I always run into some alrl 
who has worn or l.s wearing my 
tratemity pin. 

"Thls hardly seems fair to the 
girla. Now, Miss Bly, how can 1 get 
rid of lhese surplus girls? Three 
of these satisfy my desires, but I 
am too "soft" to ditch the other 
six. Please help me, as It 1s a ter
rible pllaht to have your tratemlty 
pin circulating around Uke a, bot
tle In a stadium. 

"W -L STUDENT." 
MillS Bly expressed amazement 

that thf"re should bt' such a clls
crcpancy between the female to
tals of WOLF &nd or the "typical" 
W-L STUDENT. 

So tar Miss Bly, It !leems, has 
recetved from the little town or 
Lexlnaton five lettcr8 from cadets 

Announcements have been sent 
out to various clubs In the litate 
asking them If they would like to 
have speakers from the bureau ad
dress them at some future meet
lnJ. A.s a result, several letters 
have been received Inquiring about 
the speakers and thl•lr various 
subJecl.ll. 

Robert Van Wagoner, student 
director of the bureau, I! now com
piling a list of the subjects offered 
and will send all lnlert>slrd or
~ran17.atlons a copy when It Is com
pleted. 

Professor Jackson ural's that nil 
men wno still wish to Join the bu
reau choose definite lopks to 
speak on before makina lht'lr 1\J) 

pllcatlon either to h im o1· to van 
Wn1oner. 

and two from Washington and Lee llospltal Nol.fl 
men. From Ohl\rlottesvllle came Howard Shephrrd of Lit tl£1 Rork, 
the acomful Wahoo's tirade. All Al kansas. and W. M.tu shllll JOI\n
thl.s In two weeka. son or Manassn!ll, VIrginia, \\-ere 

And still the mooning Mlnka and lhe only W-L patients at the Jack
covetous c&dets continue to write. son Momorial hospital late today. 

Nearly 2,000 W-L Graduates Are Expected To Attend 
Gridiron Battle With Gobblers As Campus Fra

ternity Houses Blossom Out In Decorations 
By NED BURKS 

Virginia's Senior Senator Carter Glass, Governor James H. 
Price of Virginia, and Governor Homer Holt of West Virginia 
will be in the stands here tomorrow afternoon when the Gen· 
erals battle Virginia Tech 's Gobblers to climax a gala home
coming celebration. The week-end started riotously tonight 
when 200 pajama-dad freshmen sang, cheered and lifted the 
roof when Cy Young delivered his traditional victory talk. 

* Immediately following the rally, 

ODKPlanning 
Special Fetes 
On Ladies' Day 

kerosene-soaked t o r c h e s were 
lighted before the gym and the fa
mous torchlight parade over Lex
Ington's main thoroughfares got 
under way. 

Should Old Man Weather favor 
t he occasion with a sunny day to
morrow, a crowd of six or seven 
thousand spectators should be on 
hand at the opening kickoff. Near

Sponsors Reduced Price On ly 2,000 alumni are expected fqr 
• the game in response to 9,000 in-

Tickets, Dance For vitations which were sent out by 
Indian Game the Alumni omce this year. 

Fraternities will compete for 
prizes to be given for the best dec
orated houses and for the house 
having the largest number of vis
iting alumni registered by 6:30 
Saturday night. Alumni registra
tions must be turned in at the Stu
dent Union building at that time. 

Omicron Delta Kappa will spon
sor a "Ladles' Day" program in 
connection with the William and 
Mary football game to be played 
here on November 20. Fielden 
Woodward, president. announced 
toda.y. This special program will 
include a. special price on ladles' 
tickets and a dance sponsored by 
the Monogram club that night in 
the gym. 

Woodward explained that this 
entire plan is to give the students 
a dance that should become a 
highlight of the fall social scheme 
in fu ture years. He declared that 
there Is sumclent demand for an
other really good dance, and that 
Lhis wlll fill the void left by the 
discontinuance of the homecoming 
dance. 

Included In the plans are a re
duction In the price of ladies' tick
ets from $1.65 to 75 cents. Thls is 
expected to attract a much larger 
number of glrls than have pre
viously attended. The Omicron 
Delta Kappa chapter will write let
ters to all of the nearby girls' 
schools extending an Invitation to 
be on hand for the festivities, and 
this will be seconded by Lhe ad
ministration. which will also write 
letters of Invitation. 

The ODK president expressed 
the hope that the administrative 
omctals of the girls schools near
by would coopet·a.te In making this 
Ladies' Day a success by letting 
thelr girls attend the game and the 
dance. 

At the same time, lL was an
nounced that Ed Shannon will 
serve as lhe official ODK guide 
during the Vlrgin1a Intercollegiate 
Press association which will be 
held here November 4 and 5. 
· Woodward expressed the belief 

that. this decrease in tJcket prices 
aod the prospect of a good dance 
on Salurday nlgl'lt would result. In 
a very popular social event, and 
one which the sludenls had been 
asking for the last few years. 

George Myers To Head 
Cold Check Committee 

AccepUng the proposals or the 
cold check committee without 
amendment, the student body Ex
ecutive commlllee Tuesday night 
asked cooperallon of all the stu
dents wllh tht! committee In Its 
functlonlnr. 

Oeorae Myers was appointed 
permanent chaJrmnn of lhr com
rnlttee to succeed Robert Nichol
son, who resigned the chnJrma.n
shlp follo\\-1ng the acceplnnce ot 
lbc proPOsals by lhc Executive 
comm!Llce. The fli>POintmenL was 
mndc b)' Vauahnn Beale. 

Myers ~tald the committe~ would 
hold regular me<'l lngs every Mon
day ni11ht Cor the trtnl of vlolalot'S. 
Hl' nddl'd lwo cn&rs had nlr('ady 
l.x'rn hand! •d by lho committee. 

Th£1 prl'scnt mcmbet·shlp ln
t>ludes Mycr11. Nicholson . Rudy 
Hanna and Jimmy Weber. 

Three prizes are to be awarded 
in the fraternity decoration con
test and one In the alumnl compe
tition. Awards for the houses hav
ing the most attractive displays 
consist of two silver serving trays 
and a silver cream and suga1· set. 
First prize in registering of alumni 
is a large silver serving platter. 
These serving trays are now on 
display at Hamric and Smith. 

Cy Young has announced that 
all fraternities must have thelr 
houses decorated before Friday 
night, as judging will take place 
that night as well as Saturday 
morning. 

The annual homecoming dance 
given by t he Monogram club bas 
been cancelled because Openings 
were held last week and a. faculty 
ruling does not permit more than 
one set of dances in a single 
month. However, an Informal 
dance wlll be given In the gym, 
Saturday, November 12, alter lhe 
W. and L.-WUllam and Mary foot
ball game. 

Dean Gilliam has stated that no 
rt·aternllles have applied to his of
flee for permission to give house 
parties this week-end. but nU 
houses plan to hold "open house" 
celebrations Friday and Satut·dny 
rught for alumni and other visi
tors. 

The seml-e.nnual meeting of the 
alumn1 board of trustees takes 
place at 8:30 Friday nlaht. Sand
wiches and coffee wUl be served In 
the Student Union bulldlna al 
noon Saturday Just before the 
game. 

A complete program o! home
coming events ls as follows: 

Alumni Secretnry Youn~r an
nounced today that lhc lacully 
and stat! or the UniversHy, nll 
alumni and their wives are lovlted 
and urged to attend the alumni 
IWlcheon ln the Student Union 
building tomorrow nL noon . 

Friday Nlrht, Octobtr 21 

7:30 p. m. - Freshmen rnlly, 
gymnasium. 

8:30 p, m.-~udging of rrn.tl·r
nlty decorn.Uons. 

8:30 p, m.-Scml-annual mct·t
lna of Alumni board of trustees. 

9:00 p, m.-"Open House" all 
fralcrnttles. 

Saturday, October 22 

11 :00 a. m. Final Judljlna of 
decorations 

12 noon Snndwlchrs and cof
fee Student Union bulldln". 

2:30 p. m. Wllbhlnaton ond t.t>e 
vs. VlralniA Tech 

0:30 p. m. Dcndllne for frat~·t
nlllrs to hnnd Jn rt'il!<i!t•l-s of re
tuanlna nlumnl nt Studt·nt Unl.,n 
bulldlnlf 

8 30 p. m "O~n Hou ·• al 
tralt>mHies. 
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by keeping a dose record of their ac· 
counts and by not drawing checks at any 
time they are in doubt about the state of 
their bank balance. 

With such cooperation the work of 
George M yers and his committee may be 
reduced to a minimum and the relations 
of all the students with ali the merchants 
will be on a very sound credit basis. 

REARMAMENT AND PEACE 

W e have read with interest during the 
past week the recommendations of 
President Roosevelt for a billion dollar 
armament expenditure during the n ext 
session of Congress and the apparent 
s urrender of American ideals to a Euro
pean "might makes right" philosophy. 

In explaining this armamen t budget, 
Mr. Roosevelt points to the recent war 
crisis in Europe and the "sad" compari
son of American a rmaments with ch ose 
of leading European powers. 

Reason fo r the appropriation, some 
sources believe, is a new Rooseveltian turn 
to the century-old Monroe Doctrine, by 
which America discountenances Euro· 
pean invasion of the western hemisphere. 
Roosevelt is anxious to keep foreign fi. 
nanced Fascists o u t of South and Central 
America and defend those countries 
against un-American activities or attacks. 

In a sense it is difficult to follow Mr. 

---

Personal 

OPINIONS 
My mother is from North Caro

lina, my !ather was from Vil·ginia 
and I was born in Maryland. 
Sometimes It gets under my skin 
when folks call me a yankee, but 
I still maintain that Maryland is 
southern in both culture and 
heredity. Whatever I might feel or 
say against the south Is purelY my 
own opinion, although I am quite 
prejudiced toward the south. 

Last year I was shocked and 
amazed at two thil1gs. One was the 
prevalence of venereal disease 
(syph!lls> in this country and the 
othet· was a piece of legislation. 
Before congress came the Dyer 
antHynching bill. I saw its pass
age through the house and won_
dered at the newspaper comment. 
It seemed. to rne that a lynching 
blll il1 this day and time of mod
ern civilization was nothing to 
raise such a riot about. I paid 
closer attention to the newspapers. 
My amazement overwhelmed me 
when I saw that the measure was 
bemg fought to the bitter end by 
a group of southern senators. Then 
I saw where the measure was kill
ed. and I became alarmed at this 
modem civtllzation. I could not 
understand it at all. Is this the 
way the south tends to grow? Is 
the south still intolerant, dogma
tic, and static? Is this still one of 
the heritages of the past to wh!ch 
Mr. Schwartz refen·ed in his ar

WELCOME ALUMNI Roosevelt's reasoning. America is not ticle? To all appearances, this is 

Since colleges were very young, it has accustomed to being shot into a world soYesterday mommg, in the voice 
been custom and tradition for old grads armament race, which can only lead to of the people printed on the edi
to return to the scenes of th eir undergrad- the cataclysm of war. And doctrines, h ow- torlal page of the Richmond 
uate life .at least once each year. Wash- ever deep they may be ingrained in our Times Dispatch, there is a letter 

from a Mr. Garnett of Bucking-
ington and Lee as a normal American policy, would seem to be capable of ham. He clitlcizes the Dispatch for 
university h as followed in that tradition change to meet new conditions. inconsistency. He states that the 

b ll . h . d On the o-'-er hand t't seems t. hat ; .. _ papel' takes up for our recent lit-
y ann ua . Y stagmg a omecommg em- tn ... tie string party and that it did not 

onstration for alumni in conjunction with c reased American armaments are neces- take up for the eighteenth amend
a football game each fall. sary in a world gone mad with a umili- ment. "You seem to be wonder-

, hil h h fully concerned about the death 
Today and tomorrow students of other tary p · osop y. T e re aren't very many of one unconvlcted yet well-nigh 

days and other years will swarm into Lex- people yet who would calmly su rrender certain criminal, but you were 
ington by the hundreds for the alumni all their pride before a foreign invasion, very unconcerned about the as-

d 
sured deaths that were sure to oc-

get-togethers at the Student Union and which en angered all the institutions cur when the question o( the re-
for the football game between the Gob- that have been built up through gener- peal of the eighteenth amendment 
biers of VPI and the Generals of Wash- ations of effort. was the question of the nour," 

writes Garnett. 
ington and Lee. America has become so much a part He says further "deaths from 

To us at college h omecoming is a of the world that her answer can hardly booze, in most cases have come to 
rather strenuous but a p leasant period in be h er own any longer. Neutrality and Innocent victims whereas in the 

lYnchings. ill most cases. the vic
the academic year. We are beleaguered isolation are difficult without economic tims deserve what they receive, 
by numbers of old-timers back for a good collapse. So, our president says, we must although it is Imposed il1 a very 
time wh om we don't even know. Some of prepare ourselves against war. The Ring- obpectlonable manner." Garnett 

refers to the lynchers as "some 
them a re prominen t men of affairs, o th· tum Phi asks, if we are so much a part of mob that has relieved the court of 
ers just wheels in che machine that makes the world scene that we must participate the burden of the trial of some hu
this world go roun d. But all of them are in a world armament race, why don't we man fiend." 

I will tell you here and now that 
W ashin gton and Lee men co us whom use the strength o ur power affords in the I don't like Garnett-! don't like 
we're glad to see back at sch ool for a few maintenance and furtherance of peace lynchings-and I am all for re
days o r hours as their time may permit. among men? peal. I consider all senators who 

argued against the Dyer bill 
The Ring-tum Phi hopes that aU of you stupid, narrow-minded and utter-

studen ts of other days will have the time ! l ly luricrous. I consider Garnett a 
f th · L · h k d T H E 0 blue-nose Baptist of the worst o e year 10 exangton t is wee ·en . f R U M type, I consider my opinion my 

The university and the alumni associa· own. Considering repeal from a 
cion have made every effort to see that '-----------------..J sensible and tolerant poitn of view. 

You're well entertained. The fraternities Th I consider Its advantages far out-
e Rape of Czechotlavakia weighing Its disadvantages. And 

welcome you back to your homes, which "snorts" e&.n change any blue nose 
are decorated in your honor. And the Sincere lovers of peace and d emocracy to a beautiful vennUlion hue. 
footbaU team is ready to show you how were disappointed at the betrayal of peace 

th d f d 
and democracy by Bn' tat'n and France at 

ey e eate Virginia and Kentucky by 
din the four power conference in historic sen · g you home with a story of a vic-

Munich last week. However much Prime 
tory over VPI. 

These are all part of the t radition that Minister Chamberlain might plead with 
a tear-choked voice that he saved world 

has grown up aroun d Washington an d 
h 

civilization uas we know it," and however 
Lee's omecoming . We know that this 
year, as every year, will be the best home· much his pro·fascisc, Tory supporters 

commg ever. 

COLD CHECK RULES 

Last Tuesday the cold check commit· 
tee of the studen t body announced the 
policy and rules it would follow in its 
functioning during this school session an d 
called o n student and merchant coopera
tio n to see that the number of viol.yions 
i.s reduced ro a minimum. 

The policy of the committee fo llows 
closely the stern measures of lase year and 
is commendable as an effective means of 
stoppi n g violations. The rules distin
guish between intentional and uninten 
tional cold checks and provide a scale of 
penalties ro fir the olfcnse. 

But m ore important than che policy o r 
rules by which the committee operates in 
its trial of violators lS the attempt of the 
committee to cncournge cooperation be
tween mt>rchnnt~ and students in credit 
relations. 

Ofcc nrirnf's a merchant coLJd eliminate 
cold ch ecks by a en ref ul investigation of 
a student's c rrd1t. H e could cooperate by 
not putting through post·dated checks as 
has been done on occasion tn the past. 
And h e could go a long wny toward a 
maintenance of healthy credat relations 
by summon ing the boy personnlly before 
urning thl' chetk over to the cold check 

commiuee fo r collection. 
Students 10 pamcular may help to re· 

ducc the num ber o f violattons of the rules 

might rejoice at the tcpeace with honor," 
we of America are not deceived. For that 
matter, intelligent persons the world over 
are not deceived. 

There was neither peace nor honor 
contained in the four-power agreement. 

There was no peace because Hider, 
path ologic mystic that he lS, sees his 
d ream of world domination coming clos
e r and closer to _completion with the 
crumbling of the democracies. Czecho
s lovakia is only the beginning. Presently, 
others will follow-to be drawn into the 
giant maw of fascism, until Hitle r, back
ed with raw materials f rom annexed coun· 
tries and the armed might of the goose
steppers, can wage a successful war with 
che decadent democracies. 

There was n o honor in the four-power 
agreement because honor among nations 
has ceased to be. Rathe r, honor has never 
come to be. Treaties are worth exactly as 
much as the paper on which rhey are 
s igned; promises, the exact amount of 
carbon dioxide an d oxygen it takes to 
voice them. 

International diplomacy is at irs low
est ebb in world history. It is small won
der chat Czechoslovakia legionaires, many 
of whom served in the British and Fren ch 
a rmies during the World War, are send
in g back their medals of uhonor!' They 
know they have been sold out and their 
medals now are worthless trinkets. They, 
.alone of the on es con cerned, know the 
meaning of honor.-Mercer Cluater. 

Episcopal clergymen and lay 
deputies at the 15th synod of the 
province of Washington met and 
talked about the lethargic relig
ious famine of the country. One 
of the boys described the lack of 
religion in the colleges among the 
students and faculty. I stm main
tain that whosoever doesn't be
lieve in Ood Is a damn fool , but 
like Frederick the Great, I believe 
ln letting everyone get to heaven 
in his own way. 

Another one of the boys de
scribed syphilis as he saw It as a 
Harvard medical student 25 years 
ago, and declared tha~ until two 
years ago the disease and Its con
trol was Just as it was in his stu
dent days because public opinion 
condemned venereal disease to sil
ence because it was associated 
"with immorality and sin." Half 
ot the cases of venereal disease 
arc contracted innocently, he said 
in a plea for "talkin gabout It and 
doing something about it." 

He stated that Virs1nia's control 
plan In cooperation with the Fed
eral program waa excellent. Of 
180,000 cases of syphilis in Vlr
llil1ia, 90.000 are white and 90.000 
Ne&l'o. Since January, 1937, when 
there were 19 cllnlcs for treat
ment, the number had increased 
to 65, ln addlllon to 23 hospitals 
tor care and treatment o! advanced 
cases. 

Please look at the poor little 
dark brown dog whose tall Is well 
between his leas. Is It not remark
able that. llvlng In h18 droughty 
little hovel where filth and disease 
are everywhere, that his rate of 
contagion Is the same as that of 
his white brother. These figures 
are worthy of study. They are 
downright embarrasslni. 

DAVID MAULSBY 

Buddy Foltz announced today 
that approximately twenty cam
pus tax subscribers of last year 
have not yet obtained their CalYx. 
Foltz said that any mrn who prop~ 
erly ldcnU!y themselves will be 
ilven Uullr yearbook, whlob he is 
holdlna for them. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

All campus activities were oversh.adowed by 
the anival of PriscUla Lane ln Lexington yes
terday morning. After an exhausting day with 
her time divided between her dear, dear pub
lic and the festivities that accompany the 
world premiere of Brother Rat, Miss Lane was 
reached for a statement late yesterday after
noon. 

Needless to say, The Rl:n&'-tum Phi was rep
resented by Campus Comment, who, too, had 
had an exhausting afternoon signing auto
graphs for their public. After a great deal of 
phenagling, and jookeyin& for a position on 
the elevator, Campus Comment followed Miss 
Lane's wake into Room 522 a t the Robert E. 
Lee. In a setting that was faintly reminiscent 
o! a Moose Conclave our little tete-a-tete was 
held. 

Miss Lane was delightfully garbed in a lit
tle black creation and shoes to match. She 
looked very charming in tbe sof t light of the 
flashlight bulbs, and was on her toes when we 
began our rapid questioning. It might be well 
to mention that there were a tew cub report
ers of only a. few years service on the Wash
ington Post, the Roanoke World-News. the 
Richmond News-Leader, and Life magazine. 
They were obviously nervoua, as it was the 
first big assignment !or many of them, so the 
burden of the mtervlew rested largely on the 
shoulders of the veterans of The JtJ.q-twn 
Phi. 

An opening volley of questions revealed that 
Miss Lane was 21 years old, that she had been 
Is Hollywood for a year, and t.hat she intended 
to become a serious artist when she felt that 
she had enough experience. As all parties re
covered their composure after the first round 
the ranks of the gentlemen of the t .ourth es
tate tthat's what we news hawks call our
selves> were replenished by a battery of 
camera-men and reporters who hadn't been 
fortunate enough to be recognized as such 
when the first group was admitted. 

After the room had quieted and a few of 

-

I Letters to the Editor 

(All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rinr-tum Phi.) 

Team For TUJon 
Lexington, Virginia. 

Dear Sir: 

We call to your attention the 
record of our coach, Tex Tilson, 
since his becoming bead coach 
here at Washington and Lee in 

their academic career enJoyed but 
one week of cuts; the other week, 
as to them. is purely and sim,ply a 
windfall. Under these conditions. 
don't you think your task Is to 
come to the aid of the restricted 
academic students? 

1933: All theories In order to be prov-
Virginla state championship - ed or disproved must be given prac-

1933, 1934, 1936, 1937. tical application. The place for 
Southern conference champion- such trial arid en or work is defl-

shiP-1934. nltely not the law school. If ex-
Won 14 state games; lost 3; periments must be made. why not 

tied 2. crusade for them in the academic 
Won 15 conference games; lost school? After all, academic edu-

6; tied 2. cation is purposely broad in order 
This record substantiates our to give the academic student a 

belief in h1m as a fine coach. We slight knowledge of many things, 
further believe that he is the one and If the experirnent failed , less 
man to carry on the fine football harm would be done there, then 
tradition at Washington and Lee. in a school devoted to a special
We know him to be a true gentle- !zed education which endeavors to 
man and a real friend. We love give the law student the best pos
him and enJoy our work und.er him. sible legal education in order that 

Mindful that our game tomor- he will be better qualified to meet 
row wm mean much to Tex TU- the hardships or the keen compe
son . we pledge that, with your tltion encountered in the over
help, the VPI game tomorrow will crowded legal profession. 
stand as a worthy tribute to our Before continuing with your 
coach, to our school, and to our- crusade against the so-called re-
selves. gressive educational policy adopt-

1938 FOOTBALL SQUAD ed by the law school, I would sug-
October 20, 1938. gest that you do the following: 

1. Don't fall to remember that 

Law School Cuts 

the boys had climbed up on the light fixtures, Dear Sir: 

educational theories adaptable to 
the academic school are not nee

Lexington, Virginia. essarUy beneficial to the law 
school or its students. 

we resumed our intimate little chat. Robert I have read with quite some in
Taylor was not pretty, said Miss lAne, but terest your editorials il1 behalf of 
oh, so handsome. We were almost tempted to the unfortunate regimented law
ask about the halr on h1s chest but our bet- yers who attend a law school reg
ter judgment prevailed and we let that one ulated by a so-called tyrannical 
go by the board. faculty. Before proceeding with 

Thls question, however, broke the ice and your crusade in behalf of these un
we were had now reached the conversa.tiooal fortunate students, I would like to 
plane that we had sought. It waa time to delve suggest that you stop and consider 
into the childhood ambitions of one o! Holly- some of the pertinent facts, as 
wood's greats- and guess what? Priacllla well as review some of the math
wanted to be a cowgirl on a ranch aa a tot, ada you have used thus far in your 
and only recently did she chanae her mind. campaign. 
She is a devoted horsewoman and waa reluc- My ftrst criticism is of your 
tant to admit (you know how these atara are> methods. After the new rule con
that she had done her own riclina in that tour- cerning law school cuts was an
star thrlller, ''A Cowby from Brookl)'n," apen- nounced you immediatelY attacked 
ing at the Lyric January 17. the rulln,i without seemingly mak-

It was a revelation to learn that Holl:vwood inc any effort to obtain any rea
is not at a.ll artificial and that the people out sons for the action. Your next is
there are Juat folks like you and me and :vour sue of The Rlna'-iuln Pbl contain
Aunt Fanny, and althouah she haa. been too ed a report of an interview with 
busy to play much Hollywood nlaht We is nice the Dean o( the Law School which 
and reserved. was reported in such a manner as 

"I love Calltornia," said Mila Lane, "and to portray his opinions in the most 
aftett a busy da.y at the studio it Is such tun unf&\'OI'ab~ light. There followed, 
to ride home through the ftowera and the subeequently, several pointed edt
trees.'' Thls in turn brought up the subJect of toriaJa wbieh, to say the least, were 
marriage. not very politic. In fact, it is en-

2. Obtain information as to the 
number of law schools allowing 
unlimited cuts. 

3. Obtain information as to the 
number of cuts allowed in law 
schools having a limited cut sys
tem. 

4. Assure yourself tbat the cut 
reduction wasn't effected to bring 
our school more directly in line 
with American Bar association re
quirements. 

5. If you must crusade, use the 
most scientific approach possible: 
marshal your facts and figures and 
then propose your remedy. 

You are to be highly congratu
lated for your well-meaning mo
tives in endeavoring to secure re
lief for the so-called oppTessed in
dividuals, but you are also to be 
severely criticised tor failillg to 
make adequate investigation to 
ascertain whether such oppression 
existed and in conducting your 
campaign in such a strenuous and 
highly impolitic manner without 
ftrst acquainting yourself with all 
the facts of the situation by way 
of comparison with contemporary 
practices in other law schools. 

Love must walt tor her career. Priacllla said, tirely PQUlble thai a more dlplo
and although she intended to take a mate mauc. approach milht have been 
some day it could not be conaidered unW abe rewarded with sam. PI'Ofl'888 to
had developed her talenta to their tullelt WKd the end you dea.tred to at
bloom. Thia thwarted repeated attempta to t&ln. Perh...,. you have fot'lotten Further, for your infonnation. 
link her name with John Payne and seemed the old 8&Jlns that "hooey draws and for the information of any 
to close the isaue. mon ft1e8 than vinet'ar.'' And what student who might read th!s let-

The success that she ha8 achlevecl abe owes Ia more IW'Prialnc is that you have ter In The am.-&um Phl. this let
largely to her motber, which we felt wu a adopted thla attitude toward a ter has not been written tor the 
proper tribute, alLhouah abe dld not tall to man who is known to have always purpoee of acquiring a nmety 
mention Fred Waring, whoee band tlrat put been eminentlJ fair in dealinl with average by way of " tubing" or "ap
her name in the big llahta. studenta aDd their probJe108• In- pie polishing." It has been written 

Although she waa still cheerful and brilht, stead of cultivating antagonism, solely for the purpose of exPress
our questions had begun to take their toll and you mtlht have endeavored the ing my personal opinion on the 
her manager shooed us sently out the front culttvatlon o! cooperation with matter in hope that the editor of 
door. your crusade by way of a Uttle co- The ~-tum Phi wiU take cog-

• • • rent rei&IJOnina. nlzance of the fact that this read-
The principle reason for your er believes The Rlnr-tu.m Phi 

bombutic cruaacle wu tbe 1081 of might have adopted a more rea
one-halt week of cut& which evi- sonable attitude in its crusade. 

Add LaDe ... 
The scheduled greetlna ot M1u Lane to 

We.ahinrton a.nd Lee gentlemen this afternoon 
was brief but to the point, u abe wished the
boys success tor their homecomm.. Better 
than Lane were the coi'Dillenta of student pr.
ldent Bee.le on "our sreat little town of Lex
lfliton" and "W-L's atrl." He even sot ua ofr 
on the wrong foot with "Ladles, aentlemen 
and Wa.shington and Lee student.." 

• • • 
Side Llwh&e ••• 

We scooped our own stair and editor on thit 
one ... Was that Mr. C~nahaw in front of 
the beauty parlor after lunch Thursday? ... 
Jack Reuter couldn't ret to ftrat bale . . . 
Dutch Hogan, Bill Dunn, and even Buddy 
Foltz were blanked ... Frankly, we have writ
era cramp from thoae autotr&Pha. 

• • • 
Charlie Steinhoff's Southern Collea1&na were 

given a nlce plug in the laat iaaue of the Ran
dolph-Macon Sun Dial. With particular poal• 
to Paul Thomas, ·•a trumpet man with a Wt," 
and Dapper Gene Seraphine. who blows a 
mean tenor sax, the Sun Dial said that the 
boys were solid, in the groove, gut-bucket, or 
Jive <swing fans take your choice>. 

• • • 
Charlie Eaton . the Chrlst.maa card Santa 

Claua, ls showing a new card thia year whlo.h 
he cla1ma to be the best yet. We ~ve alwara 
had a. great deal of faith ln CharUe's word, 
and It his stories of the sales durina the ftrat 
two weeb are any Indication. it milht be wtU 
to place your order before the dem.t.nd el~Ceeda 
supply. 

• • • 
The homecoming d&eoraUona that aet bet.

ter by the year are beiinnlnc to taU shape. 
The mosL novel and myaterioua anale IJ the 
Model T on the Beta's front porch, There Ia 
much specula.Uon as to how it got up there, 
but possibly the best explanation that hu been 
offered to date is that Henry "Bia Stoop" 
Woods tossed it up from the street. 

• • • 

dently contllded with your theo- WILLIAM F. SAUNDERS 
riel of educational proaress. While October 20, 1938. 

it is true that t.h1a acUon may not -============, follow the proareaaiveness outlin- r • 1 

ed by your theoey, it would not 
be amtu to alance at the practical 
side of the matter. Tbe Jaw \tu
denta now have two tun weeta of 
cuts, yet the rreater maJority of 
theae same atudenta throuabout 

A. A. IIA&IUI!I 
LUNCH ROOK A BAKDY 
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PboDe IMI 
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Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
WIIOLUALE OaociCU 3tZ McLAUGHLIN ST. 

~ of Plee-Ziaa' Qaall~ FoM Predacta 

...... a-. 8&aanioa, Va. ......................... ~ 
JONBS BAITERY SERVICE 

ItT North Mala Street 

OFJ'IU UXINOTON'8 nNE8T 
B&TTB&Y AND AUTO ELEOI'RIOAL SERVJ(lE . ....................................... . 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
1llala 8&red. ~ VlrrtnJa 

Our new line of Cot'ntliNe Suit1 have juat arrived. 

TAN BROWN GREEN 
After the orit.clsm ot Whltem.an•a tweeda at I• 

the Opening dance set, Steve "Impreea.rio" 
Stephenson promises to h.l.ve a harp cborua 

at 

Thirty-five Dollars of angela and cherublma tor the sprlna set. 
Gabriel. of course, wlll ha.l\dle the ftnt trum-
pet. All will wea.r tails. 



In the 

Press 
Box 

wUb 

==--~ SoDDY Heartwell 

On Sabeldtatlon . . . 
The same old perennial question 

that crops up each tall on every 
campus. playing field, drug store, 
and other sports habitats through
out the state regat·ding the inter
lor brand of football in Virginia, 
Is again at work. Old Dominion 
football followers want to know 
time and time again why state 
teams don't play a higher callbre 
ot football that can compete with 
the first class teams of neighbor
Ing states. This corner definitely 
thinks that Virgtnta football ts on 
the upgrade- the Generals' show
ing against West Virginia and 
Kentucky will verify that-but we 
don't believe that a complete Ren
aissance along this line l.s under
way or will be In tbe near future . 
The reasons are obvious. State 
teams have neither the ma&erlal, 
money, or ~et-IIJNI to ro ln for blr 
leape football Altboqb a few 
teaaa. In Ulls state, notably Vlr
rtnJa and VMI, are la7t.n. areu 
on playt.n. to win and not for fun, 
they are n~ wtWnr to aacriftce the 
other .U.h qualiUea, aucb u tebo
laatlc ratlnr, that have preclomln
ated for years to pat a hired bunch 
of thura on the fteld. And rirhtlr 
110. 

W -L offers help to those boys 
that are good athletes ln the fonns 
of scholarships and jobs. It seems 
tha t this school baa hit the happy 
medium. The type athletes they 
do get in are not the hired type 
but fit more Into the picture of 
"gentlemen athletes." This does 
not necessarliy mean there is no 
talent In school, for there is J>len
ty of it. If the Gene,... caa win 
State tltJe. playlnl ICboola their 
owa aile and rfye their more pow
erllll lntentet!onal riYals a rood 
pme, that II all that &IU' alam
n• or supporter waD&. and lheema 
that tb.la year the Blae Is be&decl 
for one of Ita •-' suCleellllll , ..... 

Over at Vll'linia they have a 
smattering of the "big leque" 
Idea. They are even competlna with 
Wade in aetttna the best prepsters 
in the state. To protect their "ath
letlc conscience" they withdrew 
from the Southern conference, 
hired a btr Ume coach and made 
known that they Intended to cUmb 
out or the doa houae. The onlY ftaw 
in this plan ls that the Admln1a
tration ftunka them out aa faat u 
they come in. Yet there is no doubt 
that they are on the way up. 

Color Galore • • • 
Hordes of the old grads will be 

back. this week-end at wbat should 
be, with a break from the weath
er man, one of the most success
ful Homecomlnrs. There will be 
plenty of color from all angles. Tbe 
fraternity houses will adorn their 
columns ln cla.aay decorationa, Cy 
Youna wlll be that same ball of 
.ftre at the pep rally, tbe White 
Friars and Pans wUl shine and the 
band will cavort and play .... 

Co.ch Tlllon will have his full 
strenath on band. Plnek is still a 
question mark, but will deftnltely 
play. And that old passl.na com
bination. P1nek to DobWIII, will 
aaaJn be at work. TIIMa baa two 
ftrst-claas backftelds to aboot at 
the Gobblers. One ls composed of 
Jllltl~. Craft, 1118bop, and Wad
linlton. while another Juat as aood 
wlll be made up of Plnek, the two 
Horana. and Bla.lldlq. 

Oenerall.ldnr • . . 
The ftrst W -L team ever to down 

VPI waa in 1808 when an under
dOl' General team won on a for
felt. Th1s Gobbler team bouted 
such stars aa All-American Butlr 
Carpu&er in the b&ckfteld and 
8uclt M.Uel in the line. With four 
mlnut.eJ left to play and the score 
tied, Smut 8naltb, General back. 
broke loose and was stopped three 
feet short of pay dirt Here the 
Oobblel'S walked oft' the fteld, 
charglnff the spectators aot ln their 
way on the play. The aame waa 
played at Lynchbura and the ref
eree declared the Generals the vic
tor . . . J oe Molr&t Informs u.s Lex
lnaton Hlah hu a reaular klller
dlller this year and baa already 
bowled over such powerhouaea aa 
Buena VIsta and Low Moor .... 
Jim Lln.dley Ia a tlne example or 
tile boy lhat hadn't played any 
football before comlng to colleae 
and he's a real stud up at auard In 
the forewall. Jim's blocldna is ter
rlftc and he even sUpped It to old 
man elealbillty this year .... 

..................... 
BARBECUE EATS 

The Little Cafe 
Home-Made ChW 

8&eab-Ch01'11 

Beer-Vintage Wina 

Phone 662 
1? 1 . Maln 8&.. Lnlnc1on, VL 

~ •.................... 

THE RIMG-TUM PHI Paae Three 

Blue Meets VPI in Homecoming Classic 

Cap&aln l'nullt Pierce <above>. who 
wiU lead VPI's team into action 
agalnat W-L tomorrow. BW Brown 
<below>. captain of Blue eleven. 

Early Scoring 
WinsForATO 

Kappa Alpha and Delta 
Upsilon Also Take 1-M 

Football Games 
Striking swiftly on the thJrd 

play of the game, the Intramural 
football team of Alpha Tau Omega 
defeated a ftghtlng but outclassed 
Delta Tau Delta eleven yesterday 
by the acore of 13-0. 

DeapJte a cold drizzle which fell 
durl.na the entire ftrst half, a crowd 
of three hundred people witness
ed the aame. which provided thrUls 
1n profuaion. Iatolla ldcked Lo the 
Delt's to start the game. TWo plays 
later Bobby Stein picked a DTD 
pass out of the air and ran to the 
ftfteen yard Une, where he later
aled to BW Swift. who crossed the 
aoal behind beautiful blocking by 
Barr and Iatolla. Blandford caught 
Careon's pass for the extra point. 

Generals Are Picked 
To Win Tomorrow 

Alumni Descend Upon Lexington For Gala Week-end 
Festivities; 8,000 Expected to Witness Annual 

General-Gobbler Battle 

" The G enerals an d the Gobblers." Trite as this may sound, 
it will be a by-word throughout Virginia and the Southern Con
ference tomorrow as Washington and Lee resumes a bombard
ment on Virginia T ech which was first fired back in the 19th 
century. Little Lexington was sparkling with enthusiasm today 
as hundreds of interested guests began the annual Homecom
ing siege which is to be climaxed by the aU·important ball game 
on Wilson 6dd at 2:30p. m . 

It is true the state grid spotlight will be reflected in full in
tensity upon this mountain sector as the Big Blue eleven blazes 
away on Its Southern conference •;:::::==========::::; 
schedule. but the more dubious ob-
server was casting an eye toward 
the heavens for fear or what Jupi
ter Pluvius might present the 8,-
000 fans exPected here. 

Open houses, decorations, fresh
man games, cross-country meeta, 
pep ralUes, bon fires, movie pre
mieres and what have you, will aU 
draw their climax 1n the football 
game which experts herald as the 
hottest family feud scheduled be
twixt the two elevens ln decades. 

Warriner and Dunn Back 
The Gobblers will evlden t.ly be 

Probable Line-ups 
V. P. I. Generals 
Pierce (Cl . . . LE . .. Trueheart 
Pitts .... .. .. LT.... Boisseau 
Worthington .LG .. Brown CC> 
Wood .. . .. Center ... . Mangan 
Devlin .. . ... RG . . . . . Lind.aey 
Coleman .. .. RT . ... . . Ochale 
Cameron . .. . RE . . . . . . Harper 
DeMuro .. ... QB . . . . . . Justice 
Miller ... . .. . LH ... H . Hogan 
Belcher .... . Rf! . . Wadlington 
Warriner .... F'B . . . . . . Bishop 

running at greater speed thla week '-------------' 
than last when they held Virginia 
to a touchdown margin. The re
turn of Fullback George Warriner 
and Center Sam Dunn Is incentive 
enough for hilarity ln the Tech 
quarters, as these top-f11ght per
tormers were excluded from the 
Wahoo fray. 

But the comparative strength 
of Coach Puss Redd's Techmen 
does not bold the key to the prob
lem on Wilson field tomorrow. 
What several thousand more spec
tators will be interested In is the 
st.atus quo of the Generals' power 
following their swashbuckll.ni con
quests over west Virainla and Ken
tucky on successive week-ends. 
The tie ball game with the Moun
taineers d.rew little prestige unW 
the Blue eleven put the altld.a un
der the nation's experts laat week 
by upsetting Kentucky all over the 
Blue Orass of Stoll field . 

Generals Favorecl 
Early quotations placed the Gen

erals on the slight favorite aide, 
but a week's t raining by the Gob
blers on their vaunted deception 
and aerial game, plus the return 
of several key men to the line-up 
brought the odds down to an even 
basis. 

Blue Harriers 
WillMeetVPI 
Here Saturday 

Pbl1 DeMuro Cabove>. shifty quar
terback on the Vlrainla Tech 
eleven. Boward Dobblna (below>. 
200-pound w. and L. end. 

Murray Twins and Mike . 
Crocker Will Run With Ftfty Fans Watch Camp 

Harvey and Ra n Defeat Corner Manager 
go In BilliardJ Exhibition 

The Waahinaton and Lee cross
country team, haUed aa the beat 
ln years, will face a severe test 
here tomorrow when lt meets tbe 
VPi outftt, laat year's state cham
piona. 

Marcel Camp, ftftb-rank.lng 
pocket bUllard player nationally 
and world snooker champion ln 
1837, pve an exhibition a t the 
Comer billiard room yesterday aft
ernoon. Camp was the ftrst ln a 
series of out.tandlnr billiard play
ers belni brourht to Lexington this 
fall. 

The squad baa been eOiaainl 1n 
4 to 8 mile practice run.a every day 
for the pu& two ...U. Tra1n1ng 
waa tapered o~ yeaterday with a 
lla'ht workout and there was no An audience of about 50 watch
pract.lce a.ioD todaf. ed the star defeat H. L. Pitzer, 

The etaht-man squad will be manager of the b~llJard room, 100 
composed of Co-Captalna Heartalil to 211 ; and then aaked questions 
Raaon and Flaab Harvey, Mike about the trick shots which be 
Crocker, Bill Murray, Georre Mur- demonstrated. 
ray, Jim McConnell, Prank Mar- Erwin Rudolph will be featured 
tin, and eltber 8111 Buchanan, at tbe next exhibition November 3. 
Monty Horn, or BUI Delapla1De. He will play against Earle tKit l 
Every man la 1n ftne ahape for the Carson, best amo01 student hand
meet and accon11na to Actlnl lers of the cue; and wW exhibit 
Coach Warren Edwards, "we the t rick shots for which he 1s even 
ahould win with plenty of polnt.a more famous than Camp. Other 
to spare." Mike Crocker, d1.acovery prorrama have been arranged on 
ln the two-mile fteld Jut year, Ia alternate Thursdays until Christ
In the Pink of condition and Ia mu. 

JVillie, With $180 in Hand, Ptcks 
Virginia, LSU, Princeton, W-L 

·------------------------
. aren't there. The Wahoos aren't 

Favors Georgaa Tech, Cali· slowing up now. VIrginia, but 
fornia VMI Michigan close. 

' ' VMI - WJJJJam and . Mary : A 
T 0 Boost BankroU breather for Willie. The Cadets 

By LEA BOOTH 
Another week and Freshman 

WUI U. Plckem, your local Jack 
Doyle. will either be on Wall street 
or in rlror mortis. Trying to avoid 
the latter is becoming sllghtly 
more dUilcult as the Saturdays 
POP up. Little Willie braved the 
past week's cyclone and emerged 
shJpworthy, not to mention hl.s 
nerves. We didn't, for psycholoai
cal reasons, mention the Oenerala'
Kentucky date, for tbe third tlme 
Rice let us down, then T enneaaee 
put the skids under our roll for a 
fin, while we bungled the West 
Vlrginla game terribly and ba ve 
admitted same to Willie. But. all 
In all, and thanx to Notre Dame, 
Vtrginia. Vlllanova. Duke, N. C. 
State, Army, and VMI, the POt's 
bolllng again with an additional 
f'O-total $180 for October 22. 
Someone bas suggested that WH
Ile over-estimates his ability and 
1s picking the hard ones. Why not? 
Did Washington and Lee get as 
big a thrill In beating Hampden
Sydney as they did in beating Ken
tucky? ... So we say, keep prim
ing that pump, Wllile, we'll get 
rich yet. Our average Is still 
healthy and don't forget we start
ed with a mel'e '50. Here's the 
stuff: 

Vllylnla.-Maryland: The logical 
place for the Old Liners to vindi
cate themselves, but the breaks 

1-M Tennis Under Way 
As Delts and Betas Tie; 

Showers Cause Delay 
Play ln Cy Twombly's intramural 

tennis tournament, whJch attract
ed 152 hopefuls, got under way this 
week three days of first round 
matches. 

Action started Monday and con-

again and we aren't scared in the 
least. 

Aubiii'Jl-Qeoraia Tech : Those 
Bulldogs are ba.rldng for our kale 
and so help us, they're aonna get 
some of it. For a fin, "They won 't 
wreck ole ~rgta Tech" thla week. 

Callferala - Wublnrton: No 
doubt, the OOlden Bears will find 
their real honey ln this one. 
They're ln, right In the Roae Bowl 
tomorrow afternoon. See you New 
Years, California! 

VallderiNI&.-L. s. U.: It would 
take the late Houdini to call thia 
one. In memory of Kuey Long, an
other one for L. S. U. Better kick 
those extra points-they rntrbt 
count. 

Mleblpo- Yale: Fritz Crlaler 
learned last season how slippery 
that Yale Bowl and Ducky Pond 
can be. He's got the equipment for 
a little renovation work. Rain or 
shine, Michigan. 

Princeton-NavY: Can you beat 
Navy's renowned 15-man team? 
Yes, we think Prlnoeton can. 

Clu-ollna - Davl.dson and Duke
Wake FOI'eA: Willle has decided to 
spilt a fin on the pair; $5 each on 
Carolina and Dook. These were 
scheduled for warm-ups for that 
Southern classic of NC versus Duke 
October 29. Duke may find lt a 
little too warm, but you can count 
on the P. W. A., Papa Wade's Al
lowance, not giving out here. 

Vlrrlnla Tecb-W. and L. : As we 
ponder this one, It's ralnilll out
side, but "don't the elemental 
forces or nature make us lUI kin?" 
Therefore the question of rain ls 
Irrelevant at this point. It's 10nna 
take more than rain to stop the 
Generals now- but watch out, fel
lows. Those Gobblers are out for 
blood and they don't care how they 
get it. There're a few surprise 
packares here but : W-L. 

Bank balance, $80: bet--$100. 

tinued up to yesterday, when raln ;::===========~ intervened and necessitated the 
postponement of several matches. 

Among those who hurdled their 
first barrier, either in actual play 
or via the default route, were Mal
lory, Spindle, Goodwin, Hersey, 
and Ballard. Delta Tau Delta ; 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
Jones, Crane, Moses, Torrington , '::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:; 
and Ayers, Beta ; WeJdman, Saun- :;: 
dera, Kreimer, and Wakefield, 
SAE; P . Yonge and L. Young, KA: 
Yeomans, Norman, and Ph.IIUps, 
Phi Psi; Melville. DO; Ourldn, 
ATO; Outhrle, PKS; Gunn, KS; 
Rippe, ZBT ; and HJden, PhJ Delta 
1beta. 

STUDENTS 
P&tronhe the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flnt NaUonal Bank Bul.ldlnc 

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

Mezzanine 
ROBERT E . LEE HOTEL 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

GIFTS 
FRANCES H. HOPKINS 

otn Cooaltaat Early ln the second half, Kit 
careoo threw a lona pass to Jack 
Danrler. standln& ln the end zone. 
Charlie CUrl Juat miMed blocking 
the throw. Iatolla's try for extra 
point was wide. 

The latent power of an imper
vious Blue forward wall is deft
nltely a known quantity. The ques
tion remalns: How adept are the 
two General backftelds that have 
been aroomed for the Engineers? 
Wllh the return of Dlck Plnck to 
the squad, Coach Tex Tilson may 
now call on a pair of swift quar
tets to lug the be.ll up the fteld. 
According to fraternity house 
speculators, indlcatton.a pointed to 
the startlna of Dan Justice, Ray 
Craft, Courtney Wadllnaton, and 
Junie Bishop in the backfteld with 
Harrison and Roy Ho1an, Dlck 
Pinck, and Bob Blanding ready to 
take over on appointment. 

expected to set a aood example for ---------- -
the Murray twina who led the meet r.=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
at~ ~ty~wben they w~ i::=::::::=:=:=::==:=:=:~::::::::=:::::::::::::~ 
r~.!is. wbo ta tak1.na tbe place BUY YOUR 

In the closing minutes of the 
rame the Delt's unleashed a daz
zllnc array of tricks. but lt was 
too late. Iatolla kicked 70 yards 
from behind his own aoal line to 
end the rally. 

Por the OI'O'a, K.lah Ford and 
Guy Witt were out.tandina. BtU 
&witt, Prank latolla. and Kit Car
eon ahone 1n the ATO's backfteld, 
wblle the entire ATO Une func
tioned amoot.bly and powerfully. 

Lons Sleeper Pau 
Nett DU 6-0 Victory 

A lonr aleeper pass to Georae 
MelvUle netted the Delta Upsllon 
team a victory over Phl Oamma 
Delta in intramural football by the 
acore of e-o. 

The 100rtna play came early ln 
the ftrat quarter , and wu execut
ed perfectly. During the rest or 
the rame the two teams played on 
more or leas even te.nns, the Delta 
UpaUon team playina defensive. 
and the losers playlnr more open 
ball, and ftnaUy trying desperate 
lonr paa.sea. Whaley starred for the 
Phl Gam's. 

Probable Line-up 
Simmons Trueheart and Birnie 

Harper are only probable openers 
at the flanks with the veterans Joe 
Ochsle and Dick Boisseau at tac
kles. cap'n BUI Brown and Jlm 
Lindsey at the guard slots, and 
either Jack Mangan or Steve Han
a.slk In the pivot posillon. Howard 
Dobbins and Charlie Lykes are the 
waiting ends, Bill Keland for re
lief at a. tackle, Shack Parrish and 
Finley Walker at the auards, and 
others wiLl probably see action. 

...................... 
: p· T . i tano urung 

OmC'lal Tune.r lor all w. and L. 
Dancea for y.,.., 

E. LEE DRAPER 
303 WeetwOOd Ave. 

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA Th.la victory puts DU In the 
quarter-ftnala, where they wUI 
meet the stronr Alpha Tau omega. I Phone Stauntoa 1110-W 

__ ConUnued on paae four ++++++++++++++++++++++ . ............................................. . 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Sanitary Laundry Zoric Cleaning 
See our agmts concerning Special Rates 

All reauJar cuttomera may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

.............................................. 

of Coach Poreet Pletcher, on leave 
of abeence 1n Europe for hia 
health, has lbone on paat oeneral 
cross-country and track teams. 

Today the track team visited 
VPI to watch the meet between 
the Key4eta and the Unlveralty of 
Richmond. 

The VPI race w1l1 be run before 
the football aame. U wW start at 
1 o'clock at the Whlatle Creek 
brldae. 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pinl 

From Us 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

See 
BERTRAM-TRAILOR 

PIPE DISPLAY-REAR OF LIBRARY ...... 
Come to see Us for Tailored Suit. 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to OtherJ 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clolh~s Called For and Deli..,~red 

• ............................................ A 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 i 

e Paul M. Penick, Pre1idet1t 

John L. Campbell, CaJIIier 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank + : 
+ 

Car Trouble? Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and_Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Gama for Saturday, October 22 

W. 3nd L. vs. V. P. I. 
V. M. I. vs. W. and M. 
GA. TECH vs. AUBURN 
C. TECH vs. NOTRE DAME 
YALE vs. M lC HIGAN 
ILLINOIS vs. NORTHWESTERN 
P IITSBURGH vs. S . M. U. 
NAVY vs. PRINCETON 
MANHATTAN vs. GEORGETOWN 
OKLAH OMA vs. NEBRASKA 

Winners O ctober 1~, 1938 

$ 5.00-George Yama, W - and L. 
(P1ckcd All Wmne rs) 

t.oo-c. A. I b rd raker, V . M. I. 
l .Oo-J. B. Newman, V. M . I. 
1.00- R. E. W itt, Local 
1.00-J o hn Lee, V. M. I. 
1.00- Lath:un Thagpen , W. and L. . ............................................. : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Stttdeut Hearts Poztnd Furiottsly 
As Priscilla Lane Invades Town 

PrlsciUa Lane and two strangers are all In "Brother Rat,.' now at 
the State. 

By HAROLD GADDY 
Lexington. "graveyard of the 

South," came \'ery definitely to 
life when last night saw the en
Ure VMI corps take over en masse 
the State and Lyric theatres tor 
the long awaited world premiere 
of "Brother Rat." 

Wearing a beautllul while gown 
topped wtlh a chlc Jacket of whlte 
fur, Miss Lane was escorted down 
the aiSle on the arm or very tall
very handsome, and very lucky 
Cadet Gene Hudiins. Immediately 
after she was seated In the center 
row o! the middle section, the en
Ure corps was called to attention, 
and a cadet Introduced her a s fol
lows: 

"Gentlemen, l want you all to 
meet our very good friend, Miss 
Lane," and the star was mel with 
wild applause ns she stood and 
bowed to the audience. 

The film vcr~;lon of "Brother 
Rat" turned out to be a very clev
er, amuslna. and plea!!a.nt presen
tation of the llghteJ· side of hfe at.. 
VMI. Some of the teeth were nec
essarily pulled from the original 
stage play, but the dlaloaue stlll 
sparkles w1lh SUIU&Cstlve and amus
Ing chatter. 

Prtscllla. I.Ant' Is the girl whom 
Morris woos and wins. C\Cn though 
he has to bent the 0 . D.'s time to 
do it. HLs roommates nlso have love 
interests which finally result In 
success. One of them Bing, the 
dumb but lovable biiSebnll pitcher 
- Is actually ma rried. nnd his wile 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Office and tore 23 

Coal Yard 177 

H arper & Agnor, Inc. 

Hotel 
Mayflower 

Excellent 
Accommodations 

For Your Dance Guests 

Is to have a baby, but Bing, by 
several hairbreadth escapes. man
ages to keep his maiTiage a sec
ret, passes his Chemistry examin
ation. and graduates. 

"Brother Rat'' is a well-handled 
film. It bas life, appeal, and zest, 
and is unquestionably good enter
tainment. Only one criticism Is 
made: the name of the town is 
not pronounced ··stawnton." 

Tbe conclusion of the picture 
was met with loud, prolonged, and 
sincere applause, which it Justly 
deserved. for the world premiere 
of "Brother Rat" was undoubted
ly a shining success. 

Fire Officials Install 
New Electric Ringer 

City fire omclais this week com
pleted the Installation of a. new 
electric ringer in the tire alarm bell 
at the city building. The ringer, 
whlch was designed and construct
ed by Frank Brown and F. O'Con
nor, Is expected to save a great 
deal or time ln soundlt1g the alarm 
Cor fires. 

..~r~O~Y··~···~•+++++++ 

: CompUmen ts of the 
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1

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
The Xervac Treatmeat for 

Falliq Halr 

... ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .• :··=··=-++++++++++++++ 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

at 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
& . E. Lee Ho&el Bldr. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Best Place to Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
IIARDWARE SUPPLIES 

If You Drive-l t' s 

Forest T avem Chicken & Steak Dinners 
o .. r specialty 

-I 
Two Mlles South ol 

Natual Bridce 

for 
Beautiful Persoual 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50 Assortfd Dr hrn~ with 
Enveloi)C's- 1.85 

FIM11t Grade, a Work of Art, 
usorttd- :1.85 

Name 1n!lcrllx'd on t nch I r de
al red. An Ideal Xmns Gift. 

Order Quick 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Rockmart, <;rorcla 

······················: • • i 
+ 

Meals and Guest Rooma 
of 

Southern Distinction 

The 

Dutch Inn 
Brlq Your FrWDds 

for 

Comfortable Roo011 

and 
Good food 

THB RING -TUM PHI 

Early Scoring 
WinsForATO 
Continued from page three 

team, undefeated for four years. 
Other games next week Include 
SAE vs. PIKA. ZBT vs. Sigma Chi, 
and KA vs. ATO. 

KA's Beat Phi Delts 
By Four First Downs 

Playing a slow but sure game 
throughout, the Kappa Alpha's de
feated the Phi Delta Theta Intra
mural football team last week by 
the score of tour first downs to 
none. 

McKenzie and Robertson com
bined to give the KA's gain after 
gain, although the Phl DelL's were 
always a threat and the game was 
In doubt until the last. There were 
very rew scoring threats ln the 
game. most of the actlon taking 
place within the two thirty-yard 
markers. 

Hunt Collins and Buddy Foltz 
provided the losers with consider
able strength. Although both teams 
were very closely matched. the 
running plays or the Ka.ppa Alpha 
team gave them enough gains to 
deserve the victory. 

Trip To Natural Bridge 
Will Be Made On Sunday 
A trip to Natural Bridge on Sun

day, October 23, will be conducted 
by the Geology department and 
the Christian CouncU. The latter 
organization wUl provide tranapor
tatton for any students wlshlng to 
attend. 

Admission charge to t.be Bridge 
will be the student rate of 55 cents. 
The realon from the Bridle to 
Lacey Falls, Including Saltpetre 
Cave and Lost River, wUl be stu
died. 

WELCOME BACK 

STUDENTS 

P ood Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. fi L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

Milk Inspector Speaks 
On Pasteurization Plan 

Before Tau Kappa Iota 
In his speech last night at the 

TKI meeting, Mr. A. V. Deal, Jr., 
the Rockbridge county mUk Inspec
tor. stressed the desJrablllty or 
pasteurized mille for Lexlnaton. 
Chlef obstacle to this, he saJd, was 

the reluctance of the local dairy
ment to install the exPensive ma
cblnery necessary for pasteuriza
tion, for fear that the Idea would 
not ao over with their consumers. 

He explained that the people of 
Lexington seem to have the mis
taken Idea that the taste and nu
tritive value of the milk would be 
impalred, II It was pasteurized. In 
conclusion. Mr. Deal expressed the 
hope that the student.<J and faculty 

of W -L would try to help arouse 
enthusiasm for the Idea. 

Mr. Deal also discussed the new 
u. 8. Public Health Service Stan
dard Ordinance whlch will go into 
effect here next September and 
give hlm power to degrade to class 
B. at the end of six month periods, 
all dairies which he Inspects and 
finds to be less than 90 per cent 
sanitary. He added that the local 
dairies were recently graded at 

only 64 per oent. but that now ev
ery effort was being made to raise 
this to the requit·ed 90 per cent by 
the beginning of next fall , In or
der to gain the approval or the 
U. S. Public Health Service on the 
Lexington mllk supply. 

Bill Grover, president or the 
TKI, said that the next meeting 
would be held on November 3, but 
that no speaker had been obtain
ed, as yet. 

Warner Bros. Present With Pride 

WORLD PREMIERE SHOWING 
Of the Motion Picture 

BROTHER RAT 
With 

PRISCILLA LANE-WAYNE MOhRIS 
JOHNNIE DAVIS-JANE BRYAN- EDDIE ALHERT 

RONALD REAGAN- JANE WYMAN- HENRY 0' NEIL 

FOUR DAYS 
Friday & Saturday 
Monday cl Tuesday 

Continuous Showings At I -3-

October 21 
October 24 

5- 7 9 

- 22 
• 

• 25 

3 Oc until 6 p. m. • 35c until Closing 

Warner Bros. 

STATE THEATRE 

• .. Chesterfield writes it for 
everybody who smokes 'em 

PAUL WtiiTR\tAN 

F~N7 H'rj•tsUJ I "'"'"' 
G•.oMGL Gu<.;IR 
IJUM~S All 1!:'11 : : ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It's pleasure you smoke for ..• 
everybody knows that ... and 
it's pleasure you get in every 
Chesterfield you light 

Chesterfields are milder and better· 
tasting and here's the big reason ... 

E~, I rlduJ Frr•l•t 
A II C. II. .\. Sttu,.,, 

t • + : 
Calyx Plwlographcr ~ 

Kodak Pini hing i 
+ 8-1 lour Service + 

~ 0 p posite S ltJtc 1'/tcatrc i 

l. •• ~.~~!!!:.!~~ •.. i 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

JVe hat~e the perfect gi ft Copyrlahc 19,1, 
lJO<.rn 11 Mnu 

TOM((OCo, 

It takes good things to make a 
good product. In Chesterfield we 
use the best ingredients a cigarette 
can have ••• mild ripe tobaccos and 
pure cigarette paper. 

P.OOIB 1>001 ~y 
Foocball J l ithlighll 

ErHt? Thntiii:J o11tl .'WittmloJ 
Sl l .toJI"I N. IJ. C. Stotlo•• 

•. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 


